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The Nor01al College Ne'Ws
YPSILANTI, MICH.t THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, l9Jl

VOL IX-No. l O

SOME STUDENTS
NEED ATTENTlON
Have Not Secured Proper Medical
Attention Though Advised
To Do So

Library, M N

Price Five Cents

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR INTERCOLLEGIATE
PUNISHES ADRIAN

IS SAFE. WOULD BE TO MAKE A CONTRITHE LOVING AND MER1CI, FUL OLATE AND PROPERTY
•
I
FOR' BUTION, IF ONLY OF A PENNY, TO
OBTAINS
CONDITION
GOD HAS VOUCHSAFED BENEDIC- A
TION UPON THE PEOPLE OF WHICH OUR PEOPLE SHOULD BE SOME CiHR
t II STIAN CHURCH. THESE
MICHIGAN

DURING

INSTITUTIONS OF GOD SHOULD
YEAR PROFOUNDLY THANKFUL.
OBSERVATION OF THANKSGIV- BE REMEMBERE,D WHOLESOMELY
ELEVEN,

THE

HUNDRED
NOW RAPIDLY DRAWING TO ITS ING BAY MAY BE FESTIVE, BUT IN THE GLORY OF OUR BEST
CLOSE. THE ELEMENTS, IN THEIR IT IS THE DUTY OF EVERY INDI- DAYS, SO :rHAT WHEN THE TOTNINETEEN

Team Whicli Defeated the Normal
Boys Convicted of Strange
"Irregularities"

Tha.t football team of which Coach
Leith seemed so proud a short time
ago m ust think this is a rather hard
and cruel world. After strewing many
Michigan gridirons with their van
THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION quished foes and trampling in the
HOW A DECREASE IN THE DEATH OF THE HEART AND THE DEEPTOLLS. FROM THE SOIL HAS COME EST CISTERNS OF THE SOUL. MAN )F THE BLESSINGS OF ALMIGHTY dust and mud the championship aspir
ations of all the me mbers of the Mich
TO THOSE WHO Tll.JL IT A.ND IS RECREANT AND A COWARD 300, SO BOUNTIFULLY VISITED
igan Intercillegiate Athletic associa
ACCEPTS JPON THE PEOPLE OF MICHIGAN, tion they saw no worthy foe between
THANKLESSLY
THOSE WHO MUST BE FED, A RE- WHO
. CHASE S. OSBO,RN, GOVERNO.R them and the coveted cha mpionship
THAN
THAT DIVINE BLESSINGS IN STRENGTH
WARD OF MORE
F THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, DO banner.
WHICH IS BARELY SUFFICIENT. HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY ANr
But Lo! a cloud was brewing and ere
IN
,PPOINT
AND SET ASIDE THURSWEAK·
THE STATE IS FREE FROM FAM- ONLY TURNS TO GOD
long it had darkened their horizon.
AS
THIRTIETH,
NOVEMBER
DAY,
INE, CONTAGION AND ABNORMAL NESS, MISFORTUNE AND EXTREMWith the cloud ca me flashes of light
LAWLESSNESS. HUMAN LIFE IS ITY. A MEANINGFUL WAY TO A DAY OF PRAYER, FEASTING, which were direoted on certain irregu
larities in Adrian's system of athletics
HELD SACRED, HOMES ARE INVI- CELEBRATE T H A N K S G I V I N G AND THANKSGIVING.
and which seemed to center principall)'
on the records of one Maulbetsch and
__________ _
..., _____,, I
one Reule who, be it said, were re�
sponsible ror the only scores against
I
\I
V
\. 9
the Normal. After \nuch thunder and
Tuesday, Nov. 28.-Second Faculty some light fro m various quarters there
Misses Dorothy and Margaret Huss
Recital. Program by Mrs. Little- was a meeting right in the center of
NOTES AND NEWS OF OTHER
entertained their brotheirs this week
field, Miss Crossette, Miss Owen the cyclonic area and the DetroH
end.
COLL EGES AND SC H OOLS
and Professor Alexander.
News desc ribes what took place as
Miss Edith E. Ada ms and Miss
Thursday, Dec. 7.-Nor mal Concert 'follows:
Shultes dined with G vernor Tom
Course, Third Concert, Christmas
,,As a direct result of the meeting
The Iowa State Teachers' Collegb
Pack of the Philippines last WednesCarols.
of the board of control of the Michi
day. The governor has been visiting is suffering from a severe epidemic of
in thei state but will return very typhoid fever. The college hospital Tuesday, Dec. 12.-Third Faculty Re gan Intercollegiate Athletic associa
cital.
tion at Ad rian last week Adrian col
shortly to the Islands.
which is supported by the state of
The Senior Kindergarten girls have Iowa was not large enough to hold all
The second Faculty Recital will t,� lege, who had a clear �laim to the
been discussing various philanthropic the patients so the school se<:ured the given next week Tuesday, Nov. 28, al state championship, forfeits all right
top.ics in their theory class. M'Uch use of a private dwelling which has 7: 45 p. m. Hereafter all concerts in to the title lj.S well as the Hillsdale
interest has centered around these re- also been filled. There is a possi- this series, as well as in the Nor mal game.
"The findings of the board showed
ports. Some of the subjects are: Free bility that the college gymnasium may I Concert •Course will begin promptly a.t
Playgrounds, Children's Libraries, Ju- be converted into a hospital until the 7: 45 p. m. instead of eight o'clock as that the athletic autho rities at Adrian
vemle Court, Settlement Work, Em- epidemic is over. The source of in- heretofore. This change is made be had known that Reule and Maul
manuel Movement, Day Nurseries, fection is not known but investiga- cause of artists and visitors fro m De betsch, about whom so many claims
S'cout Movemenl
tion is being made by the state uni- troit who desire to take the 9: 42 train of inegibility had been made ever
Dean Fuller entertaine'<l at dinner versity. The water has been analyzed east. The program will be presente.'I. since the beginning of the season,
last Friday evening in honor of Mrs. and a very short time ago pronounced by Mrs. Ella J. Littlefield, soprano , were ineligible. Yet they had refused
Kersey of the Chicago Kindergarten free from infection so the authorities Miss Frances Crossette, pianist; Pro·· t9 take them out even after Coach
College. Those present were: Mrs. are somewhat mystified as' to the fessor Frederick Alexander, organist, Hunt, of Hillsdale, had personally
Kersey, P res. Jones, Misses Adams, cause of the trouble.
and Miss Mary Dickinson, accompan·· gone to Coach Leith, of Adrian, just
before the game and requested that
Dixon, Berry, Kneip, Blackwell, Fule
Ka 1 amazoo Norma1 ce1ebrates th ist.
the pair be jerked.
!er and Prof. Alexander.
.
Program.
I close of her footbal season by a men s
"On investigation it was discovered
.
,
'The flrst meet·mg of the Senior banquet which
w11I be held on the
I.
that Coach Leith, of Adrian, had gone
Kindergarten Girls' Travel club was I
Plans Formulated Whereby They beId Iast Thursday at the home of evening of Friday, November 24. The a. Damon ................... Stange to Ann Arbor high from which Reule
tea m has had a very successful sea- b. Morning Hymn ..........Henschel and Maulbetsch
claim to have gradu
M'iss Theresa Webb. A :ery interest- I
Still Hope to Down the
son and Coach Spaulding states that c. Welcome Sweet VVlnd ......Cadman
.
ated to get a copy of their credentials.
mg and instructive evenmg was spent
Mrs. Littl�;ield
never been representSeniors
Somewhere between Ann Arbor and
w1'th M'1ss Ada ms as .. offi cia1 gm"de.,' the school has
ed by a better football team.
.
11.
the registrar's office at Adrian more
M1ss Ada ms was a member of the
a. Melodie ...... ....Gluck-Sgamhati credits we re added to the original
Although unsuccessful in hauling Froebe} Pilgrimage this summer and 1 Dr. Bruske, president of Alma Col
b. Etude for left hand alone ..PirkLert ones, enough to make Reule and
the senior colors down in the rush the thus her informal talks ito the girls lege, spent Sunday in Ypsilanti where
I he occupied the pulpit of the Presby- c. Valse mignonne ...........Sch·1ett Maulbetsch eligible to enter any col
juniors have not yet given up hope of are much enjoyed.
Miss Crossette
lege. All of this the representative
lowering the pride of that august body. The Prospect school held a mothers terian church.
III.
from Adrian admitted. But how these
A very commendable plan has been meeting in the Kindergarten room last I
the Alma College w!ll gi�e a four-ac.� a. Mondnacht ............ Schumann credits were added was not discov
formulated, whereby there shall be a Friday afternoon. Although
b. Hettler Liebe ............ Bungei't e red.
number of interclass contests which weather was very inclement there comedy drama, entitled A Night Off,
opera c. Guten Morgen ........ ...... Gri�g
"It was admitted that at Ann Arbo1
will each count toward the g rand to were a goodly number present. A very by Augustin Daly, at the Realty
ber 12.
Mrs. Littlefield
high, both Reule and Maulbetsch were
tal. It is planned to have a total of pleasing program, appropriate to the house on the evening of Decem
IV.
members of only the freshman and
seventy-five points and count the rush season, was rendered by the fourth, It will be under the auspices of the
Suite
No
rwegian ....... ... Ole Olesen sophomore classes
;
Oratorical
Association
and
under
the
and
and had never
fiflth
g
r
ades.
Miss
Jackson
of
the
ait five.
At a
Miss Crossette
graduated. Somehow or other, the in
The list of events is as follows: Training school gave a very interest- direction of Prof. Densford.
V.
eligibility was kept quiet until that
Rush, 5 points; football, 10; basket ing and helpful talk on the subject lmeet!ng held Wednesday evening Will
Ewing
was
elected
business
manager; The Loreley ....................Liszt Hillsdale game, when personal inves
"The
Right
of
the
Child."
ball (boys), 5; basketball (girls), 10;
Leon Koolvord, "Props;" and He.Jen
Mrs. Littltifleld
tigations on th� part of 1Coach Hunt
indoor meet (boys), 10; indoor meet
VI.
,
Cook,
head
of
the
co
mmissary depart brought the exact facts to light. The
Miss Cecil Lewis of the class of
(girls), 2-0; tennis (men), 'o; tennis
(Organ Solos)
ruling of the board left the champion
(girls), 5; tug of war, 5. Total, 75 1909 visited Normal friends last week. ment.
a. The Swan .............Saint-Saens ship between Albion and Olivet, these
Miss Florence Hauser, who graduatpoints.
Transcribed by Guilmant
two teams clashed at Albion Saturday
S'core to date -Seniors, 5; Juniors, 0. ed �r?m the Normal in 1911 made us 1
b. Lento (Dreams) ..........Guilmant ait which time Olivet won a 5-0 ,victory
a v1s1t last week.
From S'onate VII.
in a very evenly matched game."
Miss Ethel Norton conducted Prof. ·
SENIOR CLASS ELECTS
c. Andante Maestoso ............Liszt
1912 AU1R,ORA BOARD Barbour's grammar class during his
From "Les Preludes"
absence. Although it was optional
The ninth annual initiation of the
Professor Alexander
At the meeting of the senior clasb with the students whether they attenu
Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity was held
VII.
held Tuesday afternoon the following or not, a majority of the class took
Saiturday, Nov. 18, 1911. The follow
Prof. Jefferson, Prof. Bowen aud Recitative and Aria from "The
were elected to act as the Aurora advantage of the opportunity to re
ing men were formally initiated into
Creation" ............ ...... HayJn the fraternity:
Board for the coming year: J . E . view their grammar during the pro
Mr. Clumpner Give Principal
Arthur Giddings, Hart;
"With
Verdure Clad"
Luidens, manager; Marguerite Gilder fessor's absence. The classes werb
Howard James, Caro; A rthur Rhodes,
Mrs. Llttlefleld
Discussions
sleeve, editor ; Inez Bayes, assistant interesting and helpful, and will, un- Fremont, O.; Glen Crisp, Addison;
editor; Madeline Gerber, sorori,ty edi doubtedly_ cause the _class to make
Elsa
Jlennings who was g rad- Sidney Mitchel Benton Harbor and
Miss
The meeting of the Science Club
·
tor; Earl Pittenger, fraternity editor; more, rapid progress smce Prof. Bar- for Monday evening,
Nov. 27, w·n
1 bt uated from Normal Conservatory ii, Paul Vollmer, St. Charles. Foll�wing
·
Joy Wigle, society editor; John Sy bour s return than I'f they ha:d not ,·heId in Room A of the sc1ence
b m'Id- the class of 1911 (Public School Mu- the initiation a banquet was served
·
·
'
·
.
mons, athletic editor, arrd Harold Dick shown th''18 mterest m the subJee t·
from 7 to 8 o'clock. The program sic) is a member of the faculty of at the Masonic Temple. Among the
Mi ss D ana Kyser of Kal amazoo who ing
. as f 110 ws:
erson, joke editor.
Winthrop Normal and Industrial Col- alumni presen,t were Edgar Mumford
is
�. .
graduated from the Normal College in
. of Europe thru lege at Rock Hill, South Carolina. of Detroit, Roy Allen of Oxford, Ruel
bit
a
Hasllthal,
The
1905, visited her sister, Miss Lola
Miss Jennings writes enthusiastically Cadwell and Charles Wyman of Ann
j ,the lantern, Prof. Jefferson.
Kyser, last week.
.
r
e
m
Spm�f
Curvature,
whai
t
it
is,
�ow
 concerning the fine opportunities for Arbor, Kenneth Johnson of Benton
.
Miss Florence Newell, who ·taught
died,
how
p:evented.
This
will
bt
':'ork in this popular southern institu- Harbor, Carl Reed of Fostoria, o., Hal
�
Latin and Ger man at Plymouth last
.
tlon.
mer Green and Phelps C rouse of Yp
illustrated
with
especially
prepared
year, is now attending the u. of M.
Miss Mertrude Hallock (Conserva silanti.
The Physical Training department lantern slides. Prof. Bowen.
will soon issue a bulletin concerning 'Alcohol and Digestion, a few experi tory Class of 1910) who is supervisor
Maude Powell Entertains Uni- cou
ments to show the effect of alcohol of public school music in the city of
Miss Bess Brooks entertained thb
rses of study in public schools.
on gasitric digestion, Mr. Clumpner. Reno, Nevada, has the unique flis- members and pledges of ,the Kappa
The
Men's
Gy
m
nasiu
m
has
been
reversity Audience With Artis
All persons initerested are invited. Unction of being the regular organist Psi sorority at a theater party in De-·
li'ghted with Tungsten burners.
of two churches-officiating at the troit Monday evening. The following
tic Selections
Mr. Beyerman is now conducting a
Catholic church Sunday mornings and girls are pledged to the soro rity:
course in heavy gymnastics two eve- Lincoln ,Club, Nov. 18, 1911.
Maud Powell, the foremost womall nings per week.
at Vespers and at the Methodist Neenah Wilson, Freva Merrill, st .
Chairman, Ja mes.
violinist of the age, through her artist
church Sunday afternoons. Miss Hal- Johns; Carrie McIntyre, Hazel Reed,
A party was given by the Sopha- Speech, Ferguson.
ry last Friday night won for herself mores of the high school in the GymDebate--"That the re<:all should be lock distinguished herself while alt Cheboygan; Una Berry, Ypsilanti;
an applause seldom given to artists nasium last week.
adopted for all elective officers ex- the Normal by the excellence of her Charlotte Hubbard, Port Huron; Cla r
on the ,choral Union series. Through The Magazine Club of the Manual' cept judges, president and vice--presi scholarship and the versatility of her ibelle Landt, Monroe; Gladys Lee,
While making an Milford; Vida Swarthout, Flint; Paul
musical studies.
out the evening the audience became Training deipartment has now twenty- dent of U. S."
more and more aware of the glowing, four
members and subscribes for I Affirmative-Lockwood, Gibb, Royal, enviable record in the public school ine Peck ' Nor>thville· Marie Polk' Bay
'
sensuous beauty of her cantilena, and twenty of the leading magazines. It! Neg,ative<-Walker, Hall, R. Dicker music course she found time and had 'City.
e
eco
tale
!o
gracefu
singer
m
th
b
a
n�
e
l
her simple, direct, energetic style.
Misses Marie Haffey of Bay City,
is now the most extensive club of its son.
.
an d a bl'l 11Iant orgamst ·
Waldemar Liachowsky added not a kind that has ever existed here.
Reading, WUson.
Helen Adams of Pontiac, Catherine
little pleasure of the evening by his
Miss Blanche Dill was called to her: Judges -Ward, Ferguson, Cook, Poe,
'l'he organ class held their first Sanford of Flint and Hattie P rothero
adequate and sy mpath�itic interpreta home in Portland, Mich., last week, Smith.
1 class-meeting Friday, Nov. 10, at four of Marshall visited at the Kappa Psi
tions of the piano accompaniments.
Cr1Uc's report, McKay.
returning on Monday.
house last week.
o'clock in Normal Hall.

There are still a small number ot
students who seem strangely indifferent in regard to their health and
neglect having their ears and eyes
attended to in spite of the fact that
they have been informed of their
needs as a result of the eye and eat
tests· conducted at the beginning of
the term.
There are about 75 students with
eyes or ears needing medical attention who have pro mised to attend to
it soon, some of the m at definite dates
arranged for them with various phy
SICians. The larger nu mber of these
appreciate the impor,tance of good
sight and hearing as a part of the
working capital of a teacher. Some
dislike to wear glasses and fail to do
so with the result that they see with
one eye only, leaving the other eye to
gradually fail from disuse when a
suitable lens would correct the defect;
others have continued eye strain and
headache. Others can scarcely hear
·discussions in the class room when
a little medical treatment would in
all probability bring a complete cure
in a few weeks, while every week of
delay brings them nearer complete and
permanent deafness. The faculty is
serious in the intention to insist mart
and more in the future that students
given the support of the institution
in securing positions shall have the
tools of the student -and teacher, the
eyes and ears, lrnpt in good working
order. There can be few g reater fol
lies than to plan to teach and in the
meall'time to destroy sight or hearing
by neglect or misuse.

ARRIVES
E V E NTI D E
DEVASTATIONS, HAVE MADE VISI- VIOUAL TO GIVE THANKS UNTO TERING
COMFORT
THAT
BE
SHALL
THERE
BE
NOT
SHOULD
THIS
GOD.
TATION, BUT THE LOSS OF HUBUT WHICH WILL CURE FEAR AND
SERVICE,
LIP
MAN LIFE HAS BEEN SMALL AS MERELY
TREMBIL.ING.
THE
RECESSES
TOUCH
SHOULD
VITAL
STATISTICS
RESULT
A
.

KINDERGARTEN NOTES

CONSERVATORY

Jfm"'ng Our n�i"bb"rS

I

JUNIOR )CLASS
STILL ErAS HOPES

'I

SOCIETY
HAS GOOD PROGRAM

I SCIENTIFIC

CHORAL UNION
HEAR VIOLINIST

1

I

r-THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

The Criterion Restaurant

The Normal College News
.. s�u N�md
PuMb><d >, �•K• �,

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
c,n.,,
MANAC.NO .HOARD
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. flea! tickets
PRES. L. H. JONES E. A. L \'/\L\N
R. CLYDE !'ORD
B. L. ll OUGE
sold: 14 meals $2. 2 1 meals $3.
H. Z WILBER
N. A. HARVEY
Phone 800-fl - ·- --- --4�6 N Huron St.

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

p STORINO'S, t

Fancy Box Candies b��k

--

FINE FRUITS

BEST SALTED PEANUTT

Hot Drl"nks

•

'

_ N• oron St•
18

FrenchDry Cleanmg.
• ,
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-"""'"""'"""'======,..,.,,----.....,,
- =====
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- ,.,,,,
ff

Pl. Ctu re
for Christmas
will please
your friends
Yo U r

•

ANN ARBOR

TONIGHT, THURSDAY NOV. 23
WERBA and LUESCHER

Time of PubUc.atlon- T li e Norwa.1
C-01Jege Nows ili pol,Hshdd 01, 'l'hursdny
of each week, duriing the Cuti ,�·� yt:ar.
Any failure to receive the J><'lp61 ptowptly
should bo reported to the �ewti aud will
receive immediate attentiou.
Uotered at the po,tofilce al Ypsilautl,

Present

MR. LOUIS

._
•_
_
_
ga
_
ichl
__
M
..'·u••
n_
_
_
•
_
m
_
''c1.._
_
""d_
_
.. .. _
._
_
_
ICE CREAM _

F W BERA.NEK Tai· tor
•

! NEW WHITNEY THEATRE

MAURICE LATHERS, Managlog E'llor
c. M. £Wort, A.d\•Crtising Maaager

Huron Street

SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

' �����������
"'�
"�
, !!!'"'�

W"

Miller Studio

THURSDAY, :!sOVF;)lBEH. 23

The tcadlltg nllmbcr in this u10nu,·. '
tssuo of tho �'e�t,.ern Journal of Edu- i
cation is ,th e addre�s on "Ideals iu 1 �
Education" delivered hefore 8,0liJ I �
teachers at the Mlcbig<>n State ·re«ch- I
er!I' association by Pres1aeu.1 E. A.
.
L;r1nan who l\'as SQ largely rc�ponsiblo 1

!
�·�.;',:"�:·��!. 1

:!1::: �;:

.

BY CLARA LIPMAN and SAMUEL SHIPMAN
Phone 480
Regular Prices
.
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.
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reason tor congr-a.tulalion. that a 1nc1n- ����
�
<
�
<
�
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< �;;
� ;;�
�
i
ber of its faculty w�s ao aueC'..e::;Nfu1 in
C..'lrrying C>Ul aueb a.n iWP-OrfAnt· ,,·or!,.
We print below porti ons ot !-'resident
YPSI LANTI
Society
Lyman's address and rcgt·et that lack
Fun
of spnco pr.-·ent• giving it in full:
"-

Show

It is difflcoJt lf not hni:,ossible to d e 
One o\lr ideals, but wo can indtcatf!
their slgolftcanco by saying that they
are things cbnt \\',e judge to be good '
and worthy or pursuiL Ideals must
pos.sesa all that Is good and perteci,.
Indeed no one l)erson possesses a sin
gl e Quality that has reached the high1
est degree of perrec:tion, 'i. e. cha tdeat
stote.
l[cnc.e the ideal teacher, tbb
Ideal school, the idea.I pupil, in f�ct,
ideals in general mt1 st bo creatures of
the imngtuation.

•

•

•

• •

•

But however far Ide.ala may be b e 
yond the posaibllity of realization,
what a, person ia a.ud '\\·bat he makes
or himself depends largely on the
Idea.ta he bolds. These ideals shapo
=============----,,=====.,,.,,...,==="'Ibis life, and whether his influence ts
to he for that which is good. or that
A HEALTAY BODY MAKES THE MlND ALERT.
\\'t1ich la bad depends on whethor ht�
Ideals are lof�y or 10-w.

TRY THE BATHS AT °THE

YPSILANTI MINERAL BATH

Wed.
HOUSE Nov. 29
OPEnA
ANNOUNCES

cow MOON

I

CHAS. A. SELLON'S LATEST SUCCESS
THE MERRY MUSICAL EXfl\AVAGANZA

and

The

the

Lyrics and !Music by Carleton Lee Colby

Mr. Ed. Gilmore
16 Gorgeous Scenes
and
and
40 Others 40
16 Songs 1 6
Beauty
Rollicking
Chorus
A
•
A Companion Play to The Cat and The Fiddle
· Bigger, Brighter, Funnier,
We Have No Other
The No. I Company

le ls difficult tQ: ovcr�sUmate the
lnlluence and po\\�el' that Uc In Uu:t
bands ot a tcacbet 1n shaping the 11,•os
ot YOi Jng people, ao :t is Important Lhat
StATS AT SPALSBORY
the teacher should poi,aess fu a large
MONDAY
degree the e1en1ents thaL go to 11Htke
up the ideal man or �·oman. The w·holA
'
.
'.
'
.
'
\\'Ork of lhe teacher is by no mef,ns to
l,e Jdentifiecl ,vith instruction. 'r.hc 1F=====================,=====,i
personal lnftuence ot Lbe, Leacher on
H
AND KEEP HEALTHY
young people ;. of vast hnporlAnce, ot
<I.
d
far n1ore irn()ortancc than mos t ot ua
""
�
realize. This 1nOucnce la effective not
to our patrons that they do their holiday shopping as
.so much from "'hat a 1.eaeher may �at
early ,1s possible. Early buyers always find a wider range
or do, but fron, wbnt he t'eally jg, It
of goods from which to choose from, and better attention
is character and inccgrtty In the teach
er that help to buHd Character aird
to their wants. Avoid the rush that is sure to come during
integrity in tho pupil. Tboro c:an
the last days before Christmas. Pay our store a visit and
ot
be
building
substantial
no
see the new things we have this year in BRASS, CUT
character wtU\Out tbe foundation
GL ASS, SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, WATCHES and
ltany tcacherA think
of integrity.
DIAMONDS.
that talking is teac·blng and tbnt
.,,,,..,,_,.,.
,,_
,.,_
,,_.,
_,,,..--,,===- talking wiH build ebarncter. -Sot tnlk!{IIIRm::::Sll!"'.....,F\1=:lil:IG''ll::llllmt•••�••••••••••II Ing ia not lABching, and t,a1king "'i11
not but1d character . It l.s QCtual con
tact "'ith character hunt on the strong
INTEREST ACCUMULATES
foundation ot intagri ty chat butlda
(Ill 1 noney left with u$, for we not
character. A colorAd minister on<: a
onlv pay 4 per cent interest on 1t
t.old his congragt.tion that he coJJld
huL <:Otfip(J• �nd that intf'rC$t su
talk more good in a minute Lhau he
uually and so add to \'()Ur tot.al of
could 'do in a. year and that as he "';.11:;
going to proach ror an hour he could
It's a
depoi-its and gainings
keep most
thetn busy bMng good
great ad,·autage to the matt or
for the rest. ot their lives Ifthey lived
,\·omoo of swan means to do buSi·
up to what ho preached. 'fhe fact of
ness wilh us. as you can ascertain
the case is that th e preacher hi'm13elf
at the Tellers' wlntlows1 or Crom
'\\'OUld probably be kept ns busy aa the
We have a new and up-to-date line of HAND BAGS, AVIATION
our booklet.
mcmbors or his congrep;:-itton. 'l'al king
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in general, SHELF HARDWARE,
baa vory little effect on pupils, and
tho toncher, if he is: conscionuou�. v;·HI
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c <iANDIES, le POST CARDS.
be kept very t,uay trying to 00 as good
Many things new and up-to-date, too numerous to mention.
as he preached.

PRICES : 25c, 50c,75c, $1, $1.50

ROOMS

. .

-
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-

�ugge<.l.t
cllet yI t..J

28 North Huron Street
YPSILANTI, MICH.
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FRANK SHOWERMAN
JEWELER

M. N. C. Souvenirs In Silver and Jewelry

or

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK

• • •

Never Beforecould we show such VARIETY and VALUE as is em
braced in our new display of'

SHOES AND PAR1Y SLIPPERS
The HIGH QUALlTY of stock, HIGH STANDARD of
WORKMANSHIP and INDIVIDUALITY of STYLE
can be readily seen by you.

.,

P f.. SffERWOOD

& SON, The Shoe Men

HOME OF THE PINGREE SHOE

126 Congress Street

I
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1.'bomaa Arnold of Rugby, ,vhose
highest ideal In the educa.tion of hts
bo)·s, was the cultivation of a spirit of
honesty and integrity. was a. firm be
llevor in the -existe:tice of mutual eon
fidence between teachet and pupil.
Perhaps no English schoolmaster had
the confidence ot bis boys as had Ar
nolrl. Consequentl)· hi.s power LO IJuilcl
character v;as groat. H,f bis charactor
nnd peraona.Jity ho gave a ne,v impulse
to l!:ngll•h education.

• • •

Of all of the edn,eatlonnl problentl)
(hat have confrouted the American
pllb11c, the tnost imvortnut ts: the Prob
lem ot making education 1)ear more di
rectly on the work of everyday life.
WA bear the criticism everywhere that
education today does not pre_pa.re for
th.e needs or the average citizen. Per
haps the crittch,m is JargoJ y j111:1tified
lly the results. Perlla.1>s tt Is the duty
ot the public school to train young
people in tho various occupations and
professions by means ot which they
can make a living. Certainly "'o wllJ
all agree "'Jthout d1siCUS$lon that man
ual training e.nd dom,,atlc science

r

This ls the place to get your Bargain and at the right pri3e.
REMEMBER THE PLACE

13 N. Huron St.

A. l. EVANS, Prop.

l����!l.!11!!1!!1111!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!'11111111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111

Remember

THE DAISY MARKET
will be headquarters for your Thanksgiving wants.
We have taken great pains to select our poultry
stock. Call and see us before you buy.

H. C. HOWARD
17

North Huron St.
Both Phones 26

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
I should be taught in all schools, that
E"I
""il�ilel!@li�ilG EISNmlNIIIIN•lllil.. agriculture should be taught in at least G ummmammnm«m.<U<LLrnmomm .
all rural schools, and that there art>
,
other lines of technical and vocational
training that are worthy of serious at
tention. However, the general probIN
lem that confronts the teacher of the
public school is so to train the young
people that they will acquire efficiency,
i. e. power to do things. The choice of
subjects is not so important as is thb
LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE
training in methods of working and
-the kind we sell has a just
thinking that may be applied to the
claim on public esteem.
working out of problems and difficul-Constructed and sold on its
ties that confront the student after he
merits alone.
leaves school. He may, and will, forget most of the things learned in
It has twice the endurance
'-_tWJ.�
school, but if the purpose of the
qualities of ordinary makes, and
school has been fulfilled in any sense
is a joy forever, yet costs no more
Dead easy to remember-Main Street, CHAS S. M ILLEN, the Busy De
he will have gained the power to do
to buy.
partment Store. What makes it a busy place '/ Because many years of
things,
to
solve
the
problems
that
Our stock consists of all size� I
square and upright de11 1 ing with the public Mr. Millen's name bas become
daily confront him. If he has not
all leathers in both SUIT CASE�
Q
known to every household in Washtenaw county. His larly clerks as well
gained
this
power,
there
something
is
and BAGS
0
lacking in the training he has re
as gen Llemen, are skilled mechanics in their line. The bargai n counters
Come in and look them over.
ceived.
on entering · this store do not have to wait a minute before his or her
The most practical thing that a
wants are known. And here in th is big assortment to choose from in every
W . H . H A LL
young p,erson gets out of his education
12 Huron St.
department the wants of the caller is soon supplied, and the watchful eye
is a wholesome respect for honest hard
of the proprietor sees th1t none go away dissatisfied. A good buyer is half
work, together with a wholesome rew:iy to be a good seller, that is one reason why the prices on all bis ad�er
gard for law and reasonable discipline. I
tisiug is watched so closely by the thousands that come from many miles
"Nothing good comes without great
around.
Yes, the echo, and re-echo is : I am going to Ann Arbor to im
labor" sa'id the Roman poet Horace.
prove the bargains bung up on every particle of advertising each week of
Certainly young people shoula be made
to realize that success in their studies I the season. I heard, is it TRUE that he is using Hanmer's Method of
advertising to reach the public. Well, now, it looks to me, says one, a
can only be gained by hard work. I
little on that order. No, my friend, there is no similiarity at all when you
am not in sympathy with the feeling
that pupils must be forced to "do dif- I I are correctly in formed. The ind ucement is this : wherever you 'see the
flcult and disagreeable tasks simply
Ad. Man 's sign hanging in the merchant's display windows the proprietor
for the sake of doing them, or that
will share a little with the patrons to let the purchaser know that bis pat
A FULL LINE OF
th,ey must never be helped because
ronage is appreciated by giving him 2 per cent on every dollar the con
they ought to learn to overcome diffi
sumer has to spend for the real necessaries of life, and when you trade
culties for themselves. I do believe
$10 worth with any of Hanmer·s patrons he will also give you the choice
in the ideal of persistent effort on the
of any article in H IS display window FREI�. This inducement is held out
part of the pup'il. Constant defeat and
for cash trade only. Come along, laboring man, this means a saving to you.
failure do not develop power, but re
sult in discouragement and lack of
confidence, while success arouses in
terest -and success will follow well
directed, persistent efforts. Neither
am I in sympathy with the idea that
Yes, I have to buy a great many groceries i n my family, says one.
everything should be made simple and
Well, do yon know where SCHULTZ BR.OS. Staple and Fancy Grocery
easy for the child, that all difficult
Store is ? It is at 3 r4 South State St , where they have been located for
obstacles should be removed from his
and have been known to be hustlers. They are out to the fron t for
years
path, that he should always follow th�
business. They are using Han mer's Method for soliciting trade and for
trail so carefully blazed for him b}
every dollar you have to spend with them for groceries they will give you
his teacher that no mental effort 1.s re- I
the value of a postage st11mp on every dollar you leave with them. Is there
quired on his part. This sort of work
anything wrong about this? Ha, it shows that they wish to be a little lib
does not train for e ffi ciency and ignores the fact that human progress I eral with Lheir patrons, which will be appreciated by those who have to
has 'been attained only by persistent ., buy. This firm bas established a reputation for their straightforward busi
effort and hard work.
ness transaction , and any one will not be dissatisfied to call on them, for
Improved methods in teaching have
they can purchase first-class groceries of this firm jnst as cheap as they
made things easier for the pupil in the
can anywhere iu the city of Ann Arbor. Schultz Bros. have in view their
sense that he can accomplish more in
future prosperity and by pleasing their customers they form a chain of
a given time, but not in the sense that
friendship. The links are welded so strongly that it will take a lion's
work 'is to be done for him. The most
strength to break them. Now can anyone go wrong by finding their way
helpful thing that a child gets from his
to their place of business? Once a customer you will always remain so.
education is the insp iration to labor
Consumers, please call and see what they will do for you. Remember 2
faithfully and cheerfully to accomplish
I
per cent on all cash sales means 24 per cent interest for your money. Look
the tasks that fall •to his lot whether
for Hamner's sign on their display window.
pleasant or disagreeable. The next
most helpful thing is so to equip him
that he will have the power to solve
such problems as he meets.
Will these ,ends be best accomplished Ly introduc1.ng into the school
He handles Hardware, Sporting Goods and Engineering Tools. He has a
course utmtarian subjects, and by the
fine selected sLock in each department, in which he bas a large sale. He
establishment of vocational schools,
also has on display an invented devioe for grinding safety razors It shows
or can the subjects that give knowl
that the inventor had capital ideas for it-grinds twelve ( 1 2 ) blades at one
edge without any direct bearing on
time. Mr. Killins has been engaged in this particular line of business for
the needs of life be so taught that the
years. He and his son ,' G. E. Killins, spare no efforts to please their many
same ends will be accomplished ? The
customers. Hanmer, the Ad. Man, will see that the public knows that
problem of vocational training will
never be solved without a careful in
this is a good place to get anything they wish in his line, which selection is
vestigation of all its bearings. It can
complete. Look for the Ad Man's sign in his di;.play window. He will
never be solv;ed without being sub
give you 2 per cent on all cash sales, and when you have spent te n dollars
mitted to careful experimenting to
(10) at his store you will get a due bill for 20 cents, which is just as good
bring out the really useful featurei;
as a check on the bank for any kind of merchandise he handles. Call and
and exclude the fads that result from
investigate. Hanmer issues all duebills on each ten dollars' worth of cash
the enthusiasm of the
promoters.
sli ps and your choice of any article in the Ad. Man 's display window, free.
When all of this is done the school
Watch and learn what you can save by dealing w i th merchants who use
course will stil be rich in all of the
Hanmer's method of advertising.
Cowe in and let us show you the latest novelties.
subjects that give knowledge without
any direct utilitarian bearing, but
Special.. attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.
which store the mind with useful information and train it for greate,r eftt- ;:
ciency.
It is not necessary to eliminate the 1
older subjects to make room for the
DEALERS IN
Jewelers, Opticians
108 Congress St.
new. Improved methods in teaching
and the elimination of useless material 1 1
G EN ERAL HARDWA R E
from some of the time honored sub
They are using Hanmer's Method to advertise their business. They
jects will give the necessary room for
H the 'introduction of the new. The backare known as hustlers and those kind of fellows get the trade. Look sharp
bone of the course of study must alor what is to come.
ways be those subjects, a knowledge
of which is essential to social and po 
litical life.
* * *
It is difficult to tell at what point a
technical education should begin. ,M
least it should be based on a solid
foundation of general knowledge, how
ever elementary. Nowhere will there
be greater efficiency than in the case
We sell the Heavy Rolled Heel Rubbers--out
of one posaess1ng a trained mind, with
the power of concentration, combined
wears two pair of com mon rubbers
with a complete knowledge of the sub
ject on which he is working, be h.e
farmer, blacksmith, lawyer or doctor.
* * *
I realize that it is impossible to de
TH E FURNISH ERS
fine the ideal education for young
people. It is impossible to do more
than consider a few of its main as- .
pects, but there are a few elements
that most of us will admit must form
a part of our ideal : the foundation of
integrity, a love of knowledge for its
own sake, efficiency and character are
essential elements that have a bearing
on ,the education of today if we expect
young I>eople to develop into useful
ATTENTION GIVEN T O AMATEUR FINISHING.
Over Postoffice c'itizens.
'ill

Here
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Yes, Here It Is
No. Ill
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Students ! Students !

Pocket Knives
Scissors
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless Cookers
Bake Pans
Alcohol Stoves
Oil · Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Consumers, I Have to Buy

1

,

Edmund A. Carpenter

Both Phones 46

124 Congress St.

D. A. KILLINS, 310 State Street

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed,
especially for the student trade.

SWITZER BROS.

·1

I

"
,._

Kuehnel & Meyer

1

1
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Just what you h ave b een
I oo king for

16-Button Gun Metal High Top Boot--It's a
Beauty--QUEEN QUALITY

Every Student should have a

Normal Pin, Watch Fob� Ring
or Class Pin

HORNER & LAWRENCE

before going home for Thanksiving vacation.
Secure the above at

l!:::===================:o===========:::!I

. G. S. BAKER

The Norlllal Book Store
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER

J. H . Wortley,

Insurance, Real Estate
and Notre Public

PHONES : ,.Offfice 468-J House 171

Yp.aUantl. Micb.

The Portias held thei'r initiation last
weelc. The candidates were Misses
Margaret Jenks, Vida Swartout,
Gladys Hamilton, Mary Nlehart, and
Lela Taylor.

P. G. H UTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office

I

Tim NORMAL COllEGE NEWS.

H. W. Rank, a member of the 1:)11
spent a few days at
the Normal last week. )Ir. Rnnl( i•
.T
:£Iii
teaching In Fremont \\'here ho h"
charge of the eighth grado assembly
16============�.ll roorn and tea.Ches in tho high school.
Miss lle-r<ha Drake who graduated
in '91 was the guest of )fr-&. _.Bowen
Sherman Wilson, ca.pta.ln of the
last w0ek and ,isited a number of her Normal football Loam In tbe tall
190·1, and coach or cbe �luskegon high
Crlends at the Normnl.
John B. I-Iarrls, ot tho clasa of '9;}, S<:hool toa.m this yca.r, pass&d through
was a reeonl vh:1i tor at the Normal.
Ypsilanti last week an.d BtOPVed long
enough to aay "hello" to a few of his
That the Tuberculosi1:> 'fog Oat was fr.l\)1Hls.
a suceess was evldout tiy the great
?ifan Is llko a kerosene Ja.mp;
display of ta.gs . Those. were worn by
almost every ono; tu the school rooms, l[a isn' t e6>I)6C1ally hrl&ht;
ou the streeLs, In Lhe depots and on l{e ts often turned down,
Usually smokes,
the street cars only a relatively small
number ot persons were conspicuous And troquently goea out at night.
by tho absence of tho blue tag. The
Among the out-of-town guests who
atudents ot che, :\lanual Tl'aining deJUtrtmeut "·ho. und0r tho directJon ot attended a. small party given in the
the ?vlisscs Boardman, Fuller and '°'rise, ,:.ry1unaslum Saturday evening b)' the
took charge of tbia "'ork at tho Nor- Phi 9eita Pl fraternity were: Claro
.
mal, nre to be congratulated for the :\tllton and Stanley
\\lllaon ot Lapeer,
succ�sa of their ettorta.
Cupid ,vwto and Ho\vard !\.tcAllister
ot Ann Arbor, Dutch Rldderlng or
Scbraft's Dlue Banner Bulk Choco- Deerfield, Noi-man Arthur ot Detroit,
aud Ho\\·ard Rank of Fremont.
I.ates at the News Stand.

Hn graduating clas-a.

I

"'Cal (Items

or

Prof. Lott \"Ory pleasantly enter
A Law of Physics- The deportment
tho l)lJ pih1 \·aries invcrsoly as the tainc·<t bls Sunday $Chool class and tho
square of the disca.nce front tho i n  mon of (he faculty n.t hia home on
l..O\\'e11 street Friday and Saturday
etn1ctor.
evenings respectively.
Earl Rnhcock wbo graduated with
The Normal Colle.go Chemical soei
the class of 1909 and is now prlnelpal
ot the F'remont achool spent a rew ety waa organized t.bts a.fternoon at
days ln Ypsilanti. Their school bas tour o'clock.
been closed for two weeks on account
or a alight epidemic of dy1>hlberJa.

ot

,

Girls, a tew packages ot Sorority
Gum wHh posters left at Tho >Jews
I 'Stand.

KISSES FOR EVERYBODY
DARK ONES AND LIGHT ONES

Starkweather Notes

l\1olasses
Peanut Butter
Chocolate
Iloney l\1aple
at

ROW IMA

j===============����:=========================�

For a Thanksgiving Feast

you're particular to get the best you can find.
Now be rust as particular about the clothes
you wear. Thev're much more important;
'
lart longer. If you're really critical about it;
want the best in �uality and style for the least
money, you'll have

I
J

Tho Arm of Honor fraternity "''ill
lfiss Ring' s talk on "Sclfhood ana
bold its annual Jn1tlntlon bauquet and Sor\• ic&" was very much a_ppi'-&C1ated
,11HJ."ty Tuesda)• Nm". 28. Fischer's or by the girls last Sunday.
chostra will furnish the music.
Prof. \Vilbur addresses the S. C. A.
ncx,t Sunday.
The Dible and AtissJon Study classes
hlisa Jessie Penso was in town laat
week ,·1s1tlng f.'liss Gortrude ParQons. are In a most flourishing condition.
The Instructors and scvoral of <he 'l'here ar.e 137 enrolled In tho mi',i
st.aff of the IJouse.hoht '-'rt.� dopart- weok Bible classea, nnd 85 Jn Di .
ment: attended the lectures givon at Ford' s �lisaion Study claas on "The
the Detroit..Y. \V. C. A. butldlllg, 011 Decisivo llour in Chrlation Missions."
The social commttte0s or the s. c.
Thursday and P'riday, Nov. :lth and
10th, by ?t.Jra. .Ja.cu�t ?itlcKenzie liill, A. have plaoned a raLher unique frolic
one of tho editors of a Boston don1ea- ror next Fridny night. It is known as
tic sci ence rnagaiinc, n,n·d the author a.. "Topsy-Tur\'Y Thanksgiving Din
or several books on pracUcal cooking nor.''
Every member of each. asso
a.nd sorvJng.
eh1.1tJon Is invited. Bo sur& to read
Judge-Have you r�ad the Declara- tho "menu" on the postera.
Th� delegates to the State Y. v.,•.
tlon of Independence or the consututlon or tho 1,;nite� States?
oonvenUon at Saginaw flnlebed thei r
Irishman (to bo naturalized)- No, re1>orta \Vednesday nJgbt.
sor.
Starkweather Hall ta open to all
Judgc- Whttt have ypu read'!
st1 ident aeuv1t1es. Tho presidents of
Irishman- I havo red hair, your the two Msociatlons should be cou...
honor.
sulted a.a to open dates.

M

"Roundup
Model

Slip•on Rain-coats in all prices,

Don't forget

that we have those NEW gabardines, $l2 and $J5.
Remember we have another shipment of those
very popular Rough Hats, and can fit you with a
SWEATER COAT with SHAWL COLLAR.
You'll want t� take one home with you.

�

for

MEN

Walkover Shoes for Fall and Winter

�

You Have Cause for Thanksgiving if You Wear Them

$4.00
E'very woman who sees the SINTON ca\ls it a little gem. Here's
jts setting: narrow high toe, short forepart, broad ball with li:OOd
swing, lnigh arch with medium high heel.

Thi� to insure a/itU return for the money to Consu•
mers e1,11·y iim�.
Gteater value (at the price) does not exist than in-

Regal Standard
$4.00 Shoes
um

DeWI1'T

Suits $J8 and up Overcoats $16 and up.

Because it has a semi-stage effect.
The Fadettc is now in our .window with many other Walkover
beauties, in black and tan calf, at-

l,falcers.

EXCLUSIVE' AGENTS

vacation.

Because its short forepart shortens the appearance of the foot.
Because it has the popular high arch and hi2h heel.

Milder Sty!<?s ,.. , , . ,n,; "on
servaLiv, People.
Hi·jwr prices, too, for Super
Standard Regals.
Bat, rem()mber, all Regal
./.
:Shoes are 1c1Qde in Re;;al Shoe
Factorie1, on a J.':i.cLJry p:·ofit which
is l1'.11iitetl /"J 5'J,, a.<; per P1iblie
Auditor':; (,('l·::ifi r,c! St::.t<'ment.
("Cost Pins 5·1,," we ca!l this.)
· Rct-.il price stamped on the
sole of �ach genuine Regd by the

Congres

COAT before you go home for your Thanksgiving

WHY IS THE FADETTE?
Because it has the medium round toe that is in demand.

Fo:tr .-Jc11·

107

clothes: and you'll be in here for a SUIT or OVER•

C. S. WORTLEY & CO,, STYLE SHOP

Handsome as a
Bulld.og!
OREOVER- The up-to-date
YO".t·1>,g Man insists
upon Wearin;r Shoes that way, this
Season.
Wants room to cross his
toes when he sees the Pretty Gil'!
coming, maybe !
So. - here you al'C. Meboy !
We didn't invent t,,e Style.
It is "Rhinoccdan," if you
want to say so.
But 11everthcless-It is the Proper Caper for
Fall, Hlll..
'£his,- and a doz<>n ,<thcr new
Styles shown now in l!egal
Shoe
· �:�
Storcan·l " :.;,··'<'' ,
1 <Je
the Yo,m.·· }•la.n's 1·
·2t
his M ·n ·.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Ypsilanti
Michigan

In patent !eater with mat-kid top

$3.50

Ther1, is a WALKOVER model just for YOU. If not one of the
above-, it is one of our other stylish Walkovers. We are
confident.

TSE ',SINTON" MODEL

O'Connor's Walkover Boot Shop

